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A TOOBD AS TO TOON

The Democrats aro organizing in tho

various precincts of Oahu and accord-

ing

¬

to Chairman Turrlll of tho central
committee It Is the intention of tho

party to put a full ticket In tho field

this year and to stand or fall by It Tho

idea is eminently proper but would

seem to bo fool hardy provided thoro
1b a chance of making such alliances

as would afford some guarantee of

success If tho Homo Rulers havo any

Idea of fusing with the Democrats on

anything like a reasonable basis and

wo believe they have It might not bo

a bad movo to consider their proposal

Certain it Is that if both tho Demo-

crats

¬

and Home Rulers act apart in

tho field an appreciable advantage will

be realized by tho Republicans Neith-

er

¬

party acting alono can combat tho

Republicans It is true that with a

solid Democratic ticket In tho field tho

Republicans would lose somo votes

jut tho Homo Rulers would lose a

great many more for it is from that
source that the votes would bo drawn

On Maul and Hawaii tho Homo Rul-

ers

¬

and Democrats havo como to look

at tho matter In a buslncss ltko way

Acting alone neither ouo of those

parties had been ablo to accomplish

anything of worth but by operating to-

gether they havo been ablo to elect

their men in most places and dlvido

tho spoils of offlco On Maui tho

Democratic Homo Rule Uckot swept

everything despite tho money and

hard work of tho Republicans to land

their ticket A combination something

like that effected on Maul should bo

made hero and lived up to to tho letter
by both parties If such Is brought

about success will bo cortnin If not

failure will bo almost as equally cer-

tain

¬

The lnltlatlvo In any such movoment

should of course bo taken by the
t f

Home Ilulers for the rensoii that It Is

purely a local organization whllo the

Democratic Institution hero Is a part

of the great4 national parly and has a
national standing Tho latter will

have a voice In the convention at St

Louis and In case of Democratic suc-

cess

¬

at the polls on the mainland In

November tho organization hero will

havo upon its hands the Important

work of recommending changes in tho

Government offices The only advan

tage tho Democrats would gain from

tho alliance would bo votes Tho ad

vantage tho Homo Itulcrn would gain

would bo a bettor class of timber from

which to pick for office more monoy

for campaign purposes a national

standing and a voice In cobo things

como tho Democratic way

Ability Most Connt First

Certain Hawaiian politicians think
so wo aro given to understand from

rellablo sources that It is tho bounden

duty of Tho Independent to support

them when they aro holding down or

aro seeking office regardless of wheth-

er they aro capable or not for tho

places that thoy seek Wo desire now

to distract them from such a delusion

or illusion whlchovor way one may

take It that we nor Tho Independent

aro tied up to such an extent Our pol-

icy

¬

has always been Hawaii antl tho

Hawalians first last and all the time
1 o Hawaii for tho Hawalians but
not when thoy are Incompetent and

when we of ourselves know them to be
incapable Wo are not so narrow nor

so hidebound as to blindly support any

Hawaiian because ho Is an Hawaiian

but they must first of all bo irre
proachablo fit and competent for tho

places that they seek Knowing rou-

tine

¬

and holding office long cuts no

swathe in our opinion for thats eas ¬

ily done by any schoolboy but one

must show that he Is fit for tho place

that ho aspires to over and above his

former rqutlno position Llko- - our-

selves

¬

we must hold others to the
same standard 1 c If one Is incompe-

tent

¬

let him stay down and try to lm

provo his time Never asplro too high

in tho beginning but try to work ones
way up gradually as thoro Is a- tlmo

for every one to bo recognized wheth ¬

er soonor or later for wo havo always

had Instilled in us that slow and

steady I o perseverance will surely

win tho race Dont bo too hasty to

climb tho ladder of omlnencc but tako

your time slow and sure

To Honor The Emperor

Tomorrow will be tho forty fifth an-

niversary of tho birth of Emperor

William of Germany and around tho

world wheresoovor natives of tho

Fathorland aro to bo found tho occa-

sion will bo appropriately observed

Not onlydo Gormans feel an especial

Interest In tho day and Its algnlflcauce

but It Is a matter of real Interest to

tho pcoplo of other nations Emporor

William although still a young man

has proved and Is proving himself to

bo ono of tho worlds greatest rulers

Tho strenuousness of his earllor years

on tho throno has gradttallyglvcn way

to a moro conservative lino of activ-

ity and this in turn has placed him In

tho ranks of tho great men of Europo

and of tho century Wo Join with tho

Germans of Honolulu in wishing a

long and useful life to the Emperor

TOPICS OF TOR DAI

If the newspapers receiving cable ad

vices will Just keep two Items standing

nnd runthem In consecutively ovcry

other day they will give to their read-

ers

¬

about tho same amount of informa-

tion

¬

concerning the troublo In tho Ori-

ent

¬

as now One of them should read

There will surely be war nnd tho

other Indications now point to a

peaceful settlement of the troublo be ¬

tween Japan and Russia

Since the Governors meeting and

when Mr Colburn enmo out openly In

opposition to County government an

inference has been going the rounds

that Delcgato Kalanlanaolo is also op ¬

posed to the same proposition This

has been brought about by tho attitude

displayed by his business representa-

tive

¬

here We think tho Inference is

wrong and tho Impression created

should not for one moment bo enter ¬

tained seriously Mr Colburn Is him-

self

¬

alono to blame for his expression

and not tho Delegate

Tho figures Delegato Kalanlanaolo
has placed In his petitions to Congress
for appropriations for Hawaii may

seem large here but will not likely bo

so considered in Washington where
appropriations are made on n very
largo scale At any rate no harm can
come of making tho iigures high for
not Infrequently Congress gets a re-

trenchment

¬

streak on and at such per-

iods territorial appropriations aro fre-

quently made to suffer Tho Delegate
is probably calculating upon such a

cut or cuts

Tho Independent is not narrow nor
stralglitlaccd to uphold that every Ha-

waiian
¬

Is nt for office We aro not
afraid to come out with what we think
of certain candidates for office even
It thoy are Hawalians and to say so
fearlessly Color nor nativity cut any
flguro with us but capacity and com-

petency
¬

we do beliove ns being the
main prerequisites for a mans hold ¬

ing office When a Hawaiian shows his
fitness then we uphold him regardless
of his political faith but if not wo aro
then called upon no to support hlra

Tho local gloo over tho misfortunes
of Senator Burton of Kansas might

luvpvo a gauery encore were it not for
tho treatment proffered and received
by the distinguished gentleman when
here Upon landing In Honolulu Sena
tor Burton was received with open
arms by tho supporters of tho morning
press He was this that and every
thing that Was good But Burton form
ed his own Ideas of local conditions
nnd refused to oxchango thoso Ideas

for sugar stock Tho admiration of

the missionaries forthwith curdled up

llko a can of milk In tho sun and It

was all off with Burton

The Advertisers growing sentiment

against county government Is not
thnt nt all It Is morely tho appear- -

anco In tho open of certain pcoplo who

I
have been opposed to county govern-

ment all along but who laid low dur- -

- r

l

¬

¬

nib iuu iwi iuuiiiuiu iuiwy uvuuusu

thoy know they wero on tho unpopular

sldo nnd partly for tho purpose of nl- -

lowing the County Act to wreck Itself

j Tho desire for county government Is

strongor today than over boforo It

of popular rule will soonor or later dls

cover

Tho burglaries of last night In tho

Kakaako section of Honolulu Indicate

tho presence of a band of extremely

tough characters Upon hearing of

will at unco as
the matter tho public

sociate Porto Rlcans with the out

rages but wo doubt very much that

Porto Ulcans had anything to do with

them Porto Rlcans aro lncapablo of

such slick work and moreover would

not have laid such largo plans and

carried tho Job out on such nn oxtcn

slvo scale Our idea Is that tho bur ¬

glaries wero committed by white men

who llvo around Russian Franks the

houso of tho old German woman back

of tho Opera House and In the Ma

goon block Tho police should mako

a strong effort to apprehend and break

up the gang

Wo nro again having a taste of be¬

ing governed by Executive Committee

rulo and then to havo It dictate op

polntmcnts without being responsible

for them be they incompetent or oth

erwise This Is u sort of missinnizcu

rule which is that of Councils or Com-

mittees

¬

finally leading the way to ¬

wards tho Siberian cold mines dig-

gings

¬

As we have an exile hero under

an assumed Anglo Saxon or Hebraic

name one In favor with the power on

Fort street he no doubt has had his

Instruction and is to be coached as to

what he should do In tho coming fall

Wo surmise that those who will not

heed his Importunities will have to bo

ostracized and exiled to our local Si-

berian

¬

fields of going without work

aud to live on bread and water for

Unolcs and kanakas on pol and salt

but not tallow or any other kind of fat

or grease These Russinnlzcd methods

arc un American to be sure and they

cannot be held as republican and auto-

cratic

¬

although deemed so here
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Six Rooraed OoUorb on King St
nest door to Sanitarium Kewslo
Artmian water laid Outhousos in
ibn rpar

For tiirajj apply to him pprsonai
lv at tbo Ilfwaiion Hardware Oob
store

ABRAHAM FEKNANDKZ

THOS LINDSAY

Call oad Inspoat tbo beautiful and
ucoful display of goods for pro
onts or lor ponocal use una miowi
mont

Wn Building HSfl Fori SU

iiU BALE

5000 nOT3SBAND LOT ON
Lilibn Stvoot near Einjj Only trncll
csiih payment roeoivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVlDdE It OO

ttssi fete tata
MS tot 01 ucr XI 3

nmuwKa Ltmi
Houses Aun hnvn Aro

iuvraa iron bait

has gained and Is steadily gaining ad

herents as tho enemies of this Bystem
I
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Useful Presents

Silver and plated ware

Glass woro Cutlery

mid Ilaviland ware

At retail prices
To close oat

TIib BiiallM Haitaa Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street
near Queen street

From lEXilo

TO

HONOLULU

- AND -

Ml Way Stations

V
Telojjrarco can kctt bt epnt
from Honolulu to nay pltoa
on tbo Ik I ami n of Hawaii
Maui Luci nod Wolokcibr

tireless -- - Telegraph

OALL Ul MAIN 181 Thafo tho
Honolulu Office Timn naYod monoy
laved Minimum chiKo 2 poi
montage

HOIOMJMJ OFFIM KW3M BLOC

UPSTAIRS

Pliotograpjtiio

Portraits

Fino Assortment of I8LAND
VIEWS Send fox list

Flirat CUuss tfofe Gaarantosa

w
Pfcocograpliio Co

LIMITED
UOTT SMITH BLOOK1

OornorFort and Uotol Struts
B7 U

Fnjd Karriuon

Contractor and Builder

All Work Etitrurtcrl IPromptlj Attttudmi to 2iS8t


